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SUBCOMMITTEE APPROVES PLANT VARIETY PROTECTION ACT AMENDMENTS
For immediate release, Wednesday, July 27, 1994
WASHINGTON - Legislation that would strengthen current patent-like legal
protection for plant breeders and conform U.S. law with a 1991 international agreement
was approved by the House Agriculture Subc:ommitteeon Department Operations and
Nutrition on a voice vote Wednesday, announced Subcommittee Chairman Charles
Stenholm, D-Texas.

The Subcommittee-approved substitute to H.R. 2927 is similar to S. 1406, as
passed by the senate in May. H.R. 2927 was introduced in the House by Reps. Kika de
Ie Garza, D-Texas, and Pat Roberts, R-Kan., the House Agriculture Committee chairman
and ranking minority members, respectively.
The bill woulcl conform the Plant Variety Protection Ad. with the International
Convention for the Protection or New Varieties or Plants or March 1991. This agreement
strengthens the intellectual property rights or plant breeders and accommodates recent
advancements in knowledge and tecI"."1OIogy. Twenty-four countries are members or the
International Convention, 13 of which have signed the revised Convention (including the
United States). However, no country to date has ratified and implemented the agreement.

Summary of H.R. 2927, Aa Approved by the House Agrlcultur.
Subcommittee on Department Operations and Nutrition
Deflnltlona and ruIN of construction: Amends the Plant Variety Protection Ad.
to revise definitions and astabllsh rules of construction concerning: (1) sale or disposition
of harvested materials, varieties, and hybrid seeds; (2) filing of applications for the
protection or entering of a variety in an official register; and (3) the bas\S of determining
the distinctness of a variety or whether a variety is publicly known.
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Right to plant variety protection: Entitles breeders of sexually reproduced or
tuber propagated plant varieties. (other than fungi or bacteria) who have reproduced a
variety to plant variety protection if the variety is new, distinct, uniform, and stable.
Providee that if two or more applicants for plant variety protection submit
applications on the same filing date for indistinguishable varieties that fuIIiII the conditions
for protection eetabJished by this Ad, the applicant who first compIie8 with this Act's
requirements shall be entitled to protection to the exclusion of any other applicant.
IsSUM a single protection certificate jointly to two or more applicants who comply
with requirements on the
date for varieties that are indistinguishable.

same

Terma of protection: Lengthens term of plant variety protection from 18 to 20
years from the date of issuance of protection certificate (25 years for trees or vines).
Infringement of plant variety protection: Adds the following activities to the list
of actions which constitute infringement of an owner's right to plant variety protection if
performed without an owner's authorization: (1) conditioning the variety for purposes of
propagation; and (2) stocking the variety for any existing purpose which COI'J8titutes
infringement. Permits owners to authorize the use of a variety 8I1bject to their own
limitations.
Provides that it shall not be an infringement of an owner's rights to pec10rm any
act: (1) concerning propagating material of a protacted variety that has been marketed
in the United States unless the act involves further propagation of the variety or involves
an export into a country that doeI not protect such varieties of the plant genua or species
(unless the export is for final consuinption); or (2) done privately and for noncommercial
purposes.
Right to NV. . . .d: StrenQthens intellectual property rights for certificate holders
by requiring that all seed users receive permission from the certificate holder to seN seed
for reproductive purposes (known es "brown bag sales"). AIIowa grower sales of a
protected variety if the certilicate holder breaks a contract with a grower. Establishes
deadlines for a certificate holder to make timely payment due a grower of lawn, tur1,
forage grasa seed, ...... or cJovw seed. Continues to allow farmers to save seed for
replanting on their own. fwm.

Obligation to UN verJety name: Requires that a breeder/seller use the variety
name even .... the expiatioo of the protection certificate, except for lawn, tur1, forage
grue seed, aJfaIfa or do ... seed unJeu required to do ao under state law.
#
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